Grade 2 – From Head To Toe / Week 2
1- Listen to the chant version of From Head to Toe:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tVlbmbAoqGM.
2- On page 2, write the names of the animals from the book
under each correct picture.
3- Think of different things you can do with the different body
parts mentioned in the book. See page 3 for ideas. Practice
the actions with your family and say “I can do it!”.
4- Using animals that are not in the book, create your own
version of the book. You cannot use the animals from page
2. Choose two animals and think of an action they can do
with a specific body part. Choose different actions for each
of your two animals, using ideas from page 3. Then fill out
this text:
I am a ___________________ and I ________________ my
(animal 1)

(action 1)

__________________. Can you do it?
(body part 1)

I am a ___________________ and I ________________ my
(animal 2)

(action 2)

__________________. Can you do it?
(body part 2)

Then draw your two animals doing the actions you chose. You
can send me a picture of your work at
melanie.custeau2@csmb.qc.ca.

From Head to Toe - Animals
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Things you can do with different body parts:
Pat my head
Turn my Head

Wiggle my nose

Shake my head

Clap my hands

Open and close my hands

Raise my hand

Shake my hands

Wave my hand
Cross my fingers

Wave my arms

Snap my fingers

Flap my arms

Wiggle my fingers

Bend my arms

Bend my fingers

Cross my arms
Stretch my arms

Kick my legs

Stomp my foot

Cross my legs

Kick my foot

Bend my legs

Turn my foot

Stretch my legs
Wriggle my toes

Wriggle my hips
Twist my hips

